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1 IAM \BER iS.

~tlu in ftîîtlîît touhaîv uu~'juin Iii iai ii the

lYr u a lit t Itli t'uunt i 1tu mi t ni11iift 'l'hoen
t. 1 . 1-cid-, for h'la 1:Y w o d ru ' l.iiI

a tru1c stteen aII ai fmncys re Ive \ iy tei on accoaint
;ia otgg for o n ci-rtaýin lands prhedby plain-

til], ami aNsiid 1by hetr, ai mlay be orldtred i area the
$1~. hestaene14a dufolnce sinlly% de-nies, the ailegal-

tians af plaintif! antfi plIts ber tf) striut, proor thprp1-nf.
I)efend Itsaffldavitsý stlte that the u e af action1 (if

aniv) aIrase: iin the caunty of Lailibtan,. wheri. bath parties
riddat the th11w; tiat allil th witillse onl ba(th id re-

iditttct tha t ;11 dufendants1i> will requii>rel se1\11 0117o
uiglit w'Itnecses; but whlat thyare expucted Ilpov is not

iPlaIiniff's aI1fl;mdavitssat thatI slite is2 ovr 8'0 oear ai ae,
and u holl *v una i cur ta go heeiof ta141 ia or. by
reasanI i paveort 1 t m lov\ cansl atthat plaiIt'cia pay
wýiltnecss fees-. Plainif!l aditis oxeui f afiblo tag n

ber liability tai pait.f
1 ncped Mnlv refer to Vr. Ainadc -MCGrior*s vcr ue-

po(rbed( ind mnrepartell. aire cnllcctedl and inaluefd. Rlie-
ference ta Davis v. Mra,9P l 2,27 apelv
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Doherty, 18 P. B. 243; Standard Drain Pipe CJo. v. Town

of Fort William, 17 P. B. 404; IBerlin Piano Co. v. Truaiscl,
15 P. R. at P. 70.]

The sole issue is, lias there been any overpayment as ai-

leged by plaintiff, or was there a, settiement mnade in

1898? Why defendants refuse to furnish plaintiff's so>licitor

vith a copy of wliat must be a very short account in their

ledger, 1 do not understand. The production of this state-

ment even now miglit very possibly put an end to the action.

So far as I can see, only one witness would be required on

this head-tlie account. Then, as to the alleged settiement,
it appears it was made on bhlf of plainiff by the gentle-

mnan who is now tlie solicitor for defendants. It i8 stated

that lie paid to defendents what was due, as lie thouglit, on

the adrnitted inortgage, and paid. the balance on plaintiff's

order to a-nother solicitor. 0f these facts thesetwo gentlemen

would be the only necessary witnesses.
In face of plaintiff's affidavits, the statements as to age

and poverty not being denied, I cannot see.my way to grant-

ing defenanits' motion. I doe not find any sucli preponder-

ance as wvould satisfy the ruie laid down by the Court of Ap-

peal in Campbell v. Doherty. The refusai of tlieir motion

-will perhaps înduce defendants to comply witli the very rea-

,gonable request of plaintiff's solicitor; and ini this way the ac-

tion may corne to an end before trial-a resuit highly bene-

ficial 'to ail concemned. Iloweyer that may be, I think 1

must dismiss the motion, leaving the trial Judge te apply the

principie of McArthur v. Michigan Central, R. W. Co., 15

P. R. 7S, and making the costs of this motion costs in the

cause to plaintiff. ___

MEREDITE, C.J. MAY liTIt, 1903.
CVfAMBERS.

DESERONTO IRON CJO. Y. RATIIBIIN (J.
114ird Parties-Indenvity-Trial SfI 8 e8Dovr#-ret#s

An appeal by tlie Standard Cheinical CJo., third parties,
froui order of MIaster in CJhambers (einte 414) gîing direc-

tions for triail of questions raised.

JT. Bickneli, K.C., for appellants.

E. D. Armour, K.C., for defendants.

JT. H. -Moss, for plaintiffs.

MEIREIYITH, C.J., varied the order by ailowing the third

parties te take part in the trial, and direeting that tliey sli9uld
~have notice of ail proceedings. Costs reserved.



BRITTON, J. MAY 1iTIl, 1903.
CHAM BERS.

IRi. TAGGART v. BENN"ETT.
CYIIOune ('01111 Â4PPf-<z-Right of liki-al - Final Orde- Refusai to

VariN Miinte, of Jdmn-uyof Iilel!e le) Gertity Procerd-
itusc ifnc 07,r Alpp(eit doces ,wt Lie-,,et-)ff of <ot

motion byl plaintifr for a mandamnus to compel the Judgo
oif the County' Court of ideC to certify thepreeng
ini this ca:;e. pursýuanit to ste. 55 of the Couintyv Courts Aut,

se( as to per-mit ail appeal to a 1)iNl iial Court against n
ord(er tif the Judgedimssn au appýllica;tion te vary the

m1inutes.- of 111v jugnlint ini thils action.
W. RL Bartrase oo, for plaintifF.
E W- M. Flock, London, for the JiAge.

BlR1r'1ON, J1., hcld that the proposed appeal would not lie,
thet order not bceing a Iiiiai order within the ineaning of sec.

ti f ilt (Countv ('ourts Acf. Blake\ v. Lathian, 43 Ch. D.
3,London and Canaiain L. and A. Ceý. v. Morris, 19 S. C. R.

14?, Mhronv. WVilsonj, 13 P. 11'. 3:39, 0'I)onnell v. Guin-
;ne, 281 O. I. ;389,Fikc v. Stewart, 17 C. L. Tr. Oec. N.

82, Iluner V. limnter, 18 C. L. T. Occ. Niý. 114,
and Hlastinigs v. Ernest, 7 1*. C. P. M20, referredi te.
Semble, that the fae(t thait thevre is ne alpeal from this ordler
is n) rieason why. the County* Court Judge shouid not certiry
the papers. Whiether an appeal lies or not, le a question for
the Cou)Irtapae to. ilTheiJugeý's duityv is Tinisterial, and
thecetfiat hei as a rule be giveni on reque8t. But in
tins case ylaintiff dees net desire the nndms if the, order

canneot be vucssul appealed againet. semble, aise, thlat
theo sctting off ef costs (whichl was thle thling objectedl te by
the motion te Var Y the minutes) is no part of whlat is ordiÎn-
ariy unertod s se'ttlin1g minutes of judginen1t..Motion for madmu ismnissedl without co)"s.

BRITTON, J. MAY lITHV, 1903.
WFEKLY COURT.

IRE NAT POWEll C'O. 0)F -NIAGAIRA FALTJS.
(Constîtiutioiial a-Pw of Doiniioi l'firlia m cnt-Erpropriat ion

of Ld-Ucof Wutaer Puwr-Loet Wr-Gnea Advant(ige
of P2aada-8t«tuîilory Derdara t<mI-yePaI1ny.

Motion by the oman for order for possinof certain
lands whielh they desired to expropriate for the construction



of their canal and hydraulic tunnel. Thc owner of the lands

had eommenccd an action for an injunction restraflgilc the

company from proceeding «ith pending proceedings forex
propriation; and had given notice of motion for an inter-

locutory injunction. »By conscnt the present motion -,as

treated as a moýtion for judgment in that action. A Cham-

bers inqtion by the company for icave to pay the~ amouit
awarded for these lands, less the cosis of arbitration an~d

award, was aise (by consent) heard with the other motion.

W. Cassels, K.C., and F. W. HiR1, Niagara Falls, for the(

cornpany.

IL S. Osier, KCfor William Ilenson, the land

owner, contended thiat the company's charter, being

by Dominion legisiation, could give no right te ex-

qýrop.riate p)rivate property, hecause the work uitliorizedl

-was a local work coming under sec. 92 of the B. -N. A. Act,
and it hiad not been deelared by the iParliament of Canadal
te be for thie general ad(vantage of Canada, as prvddby
clause 10 (ce').

The 'Minister of Justice for Canada and the Attorney-

General for Ontario were notificdj, but wce-e not re)rcsenited(.

BRITTON, J.-The companY were incorporated 1)y 50 &

bl Vict. ch. 120 (1).) The preamible to the, Act is as fol-

lews: "Whereas it is deialfor the gepneral advantage

of Canada, that a company should be ineorporated for the

purpose o>f utilizing the natuiral water suly of the' Nigr

,and Welland rivers, 'wtit thie ojeet of promoitig mianu-

facturing industriesF and inuigthe estali shmewnt of main-

factures in Canada. and othier huisinesses," etc....
la it nieesary'v , considering- the ebjeet of thec Act, the suib-

.]eet matter depalt with, Ind how the corporate powers are to

be exercised,. that there, shiouild l the expres.s declaration hy

the ?Parliament of Canadfa that the, works arc for th(, general

advantage etý Canadfa? 1 dlo not think, it is.

1. This Act auithorizes the comopany' to contract withi ïnY
bridge companyv to carry wires for electrie lighit or other puir-

pos;es and to conneet thei with the wires of anY companyv

in the United tts.That brings the, work uinder exception

(a) eofcel. 10 ef sec. 92 ef the B. N. A. Act. That section

ivithdraws frein Provincial legisiative power anyv loeal work

or undertaking extendling bey' ond flhe liruits of the Province.

2. This Act deals with navigable rvr.The work,. as

stated in thec Act. miay interfere with the naivigation of the
Welland river. Navigation is speeially reservedl bY sec. 91

of the B. N. A. Aet for Domninion legisiatien.



3. This cempa nt do flic werk (ceantmplted. niust have
Powcr t" dal wîth - puli prquery - of flic 1)eîinimî: scc.

By sc. 18 J th, B". N. A. Aul, tho publid crk ili Ille
iPrvinesi l the 3d scîdl hall1 b'. thu or>)ct f (ian-

adaiad in lii 3rd shudiul arc canaiis antid land> anîd w'acris

But thc u WuIalid ri\ cr isý Ilef elv undcr lhe ooîc f thu
]3etiimiium as - ic, alid as a i-nIavigabt'. licr'libt bk

u.l.C.c. In ~c.1. itdîvd A. ti g cr is; mlade

If [Ilil.cino alacxtli ulciy I n t the
4>W r claiilue , il jýil i a-1- cfot rljîîîg îc t~" aî

1>ower, hajulie lule Se Ilý,i pp.,1 1i- of 1,U l'l' ~.c
hi oraud i .. lcîted.r

lud'oliitl .\ w ' :ii wl :~ uîeeeoaxlwGu iutîh for' watar

'Atfcrne-Une for Calnada, 18 \j . c. 189;Rginla
o.Cut f Velngnilé A. Il. H1[; Bradburnlll v. Kdin-

burglî Lifc urc UC(., 2 0. W. li. 72-,î aui ca1>es thcrce

[City of Torunteo v. Bel c lphn Co-, 0 . L Il. 1

doclarationl hi' fli, oaiinn ef Cnda fliat the(se weorký
alrc for the( gunciral ndata io Canada., is there nctl slh-
stant livý >1uhl a1 (beclratien ini fli preanie of flic, Aut ni
in(crpu'ratiu?' . . . rT1 l1 ij1 1 , hIl prt'anîblu asý a la-
tien is, neti ecmtrin fl ll. uîtf'..h îreanîb

shw s theintention (if Parliannnt te> give- flicîue and the
re nWhY. anid that re-asdul is a l~alaiear doularatîenl.

Againl, Ilîy thuro notl b'.i a1- delaaien b>' iinpli(;îtiont, or
Ulm. Me oar as ail palrtiinfrsedaccncrîd wld
ailneunlt te ailaa io? The A( t . i . i i gig lu,
the4 cemlpanvy il 11w pewui's of ailwa cenpanudor f li
Pemnil llwa Acfu xpesv .e the rigfl i eepo

priate.. .
Motion fer inijunction drisdand( action disinisd.

Order to, go, for icave, te pa>' worwy iite Court and fer pos-
sess;ion. Costs of this alitinand met ion teý I), paid hy)
Ifensn te the cemmn.

...... . ....... -.- -



FERGusckN, J. M1AX 1lTH, 19(
<TRIAL.

BOWLING v. BOWLING.
<oitrat-Payment for Servioe.-Proot of Contract-QetionUf

J&ry-MotO% for Nonsuît.

Motion for a nonsuit iu aul action tried with a jury at Col
walL -Action for specifi performance, or to recover payinE
for services rendered Vo defendant on his farm by one o~f t
plaintifs under an aileged agreement between his tfather, 1
other plaintif!, and the defendant.

E. G. Porter, IBelleville, for plaintiffs.
J. HL .NMadden, Napanee, for defendant, contended that

contract lad been proved, citing lier vi. Bier, 9 O0. R. 550, a
Smnith v. Smith, 29 O. R. 309.

FERGUSON, J., held that there was some evidence Vo go
the jury, and that a nonsuit would be erroneous.
the jury believed the evidence that defendant said, " I ýv
pay hirm weil," iV was for them Vo say what, lu ail Vhe
ciunatances and surroundigs as slewn by the evidene, )
Vhe real meaning, and how it was iunderstood by the pari
concerned. Motion for n<rnsuit refused. The jury hav:
found thaï there was a bargain whereby defendant promi
to pay Robert Bowling the yoiinger luninoney for lis aervii
and that the services were worth $125 a yecar, which auioun
Vo $979.15, judgxnent Vo be entered for plaintiffs for t
sium with costs.

MAY liTE, 1l3
DivisIoNAL COURT.

HIENRY v. WARD.

Pranicipal andZ Agest-INircha8e of Goods bu Agflt-Comiý88k
Asce?1ain4flft of Amount.

Appeal by defendant froni judgxnent of FALCONDRIE
<3.J. (1 O. WV. B. 652) in favour of plaintiffs for $7,82,P
an action Vo recover a co>mmission for purdhasing for defe
ant froin Vohacco growers in Ontario, 2,000,270 pniunds
tobacco.

E. S. Wigle, Windsor, for defendant.
JT. W. Ilannta, Windsor, for plaintiffs.

THE COURT (?BQYD, CJ., &nd FERGUSON, J.> leild 1
there should be some deduction for the crop noV nup Vo



contract staniidard, and, naking this deduction, the yield
should be flxed lit 700,000 pounds, and 30 per cent. deductcd.
Judgment reduced to $4,900) and costs. No costs of appeal.

CARTwîGi~î, MASER. M 12Tî1, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

BULTTr v. B UTT.
Vcnuelet nn9 e of-f uxi er icus t Uoii-i,,-oI depra it of Ctin-

veniece-~.tg f Triai.

Motion byv defendant to change veýnue fromn Goderi fi)
Sanditich, in ani action of silander. The dlefendant justýtiied
tho words spokun, and alleged as particulars -fthat withiln

tremonths or teabtsaffer the marriage of p)1liit 
to her hushand she gave birthi to a chil, sue( not having been

prevousl mariedl" Plaintiff laid the venue at Golderichi,
where Fhe resided. ie-fendant lived at Wîidsýor.

D. L McCarih, for def-endant.
C.A. 3Ioss, for plantf.

Tm-E MASTR.- ... Tepsntisz a Wvery unlfortul-
natei ato.suehl al charge lnade against any apparently
respecutable vornala . strongly to) be deprecated, uls hr
is somle pairamnount duty cast uplon the informant.
1 gathler from the affidavits that the, charge against the p)lain-

itif, if true, le of comethibg that happeuneat cast 20 years
aga, and nt a trime Wn her re1dec was as now, at the
township) or Godorich. Lt inay thereifore not unreasnnablyý
be contended that any witnesses on the plea of justificationl
mWoud ho found lu that neighhourhood. . After-
giîving all consideration to the material, I arn not aIde fio
flnd] " any sucli preponderance of caioneince, as is required
byv the cases to hoen :"Campibell V. Doherty, 18, P. RL
at- p. 2441. . . . think. noreover, thait the chiaracter of
the, actioi n if fornis aln important elemient in the d-eision
of this motion. The charge, adiniiedly miade by defendant,
and aggravated by his pleai of jutification, is <>ne that plain-
tiff could not ho expcted( to overlook. And I dIo not thlink-
that defendant von expeet to he in any way W faliated, or that
plaintiff Ahouldl in any way ho haxnpered in the attempnlt tn
vindicate her good naine.

The motion wvill, therefore, ho disinissed;. oosis in cause
tn plaintiff; any extra costs oecasioned to defendlant hy- the
trial heing- at Goderlch are left to the consideration of the
Judige at the trial.



CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. MAY 13TII, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

FUJJLER v. APPLETON.
,Seczity for (1ost8-Several Defendants-evCflhl Ordlers-S(atisf(te

tion by one Payniet-Reservatjon of Right to, Apl for In-

crea8et Security.

Motion by plaintiff for order diîrectin:g that $200 paid into

Court by hlm be taken as a sufficient compliauce with two

orders for security for costs issued by the defeudants, who

aippeared by two different solicitors.

J. B. O'Brien, for plaintiff.

A. C. Macdonell, for defendant Higbee.

Casey Wood, for the other defeudants.

THEF M,ýAsTER.-Defenidants are prima facie justifled iii

severiug lun their defeuces. Fromn what appears in the affidavits
and statemient of dlaimn it may well be that llîgbee wilI elaini
indeminity fromn lis co-defendanits if plaintiff should succeed

in bis action. . - - 'l do not think that any other ordei

eau now be made (exccpt -withi plaintiff's consent) than tl\ai

,Which was made lu Edinunds v. Mabee, il C. L. T. Oce,."N
177. . . . I have not found any case that adopta th(

view urged by defendauts. No further security îs usuall,

given until the case is ripe for trial. . . . 1 ouly stti

the fact that geuerally $200 is a sufficient scciirity up to th4

commncemeut of the trial. The weighty observations o

Meredith, J., iu Standard Mining Co. v. Seybold, 5 O. IL

R. at p. 13, mnust always be borne lu mind. ' . If ai

application for increased security seenis uecessary, it wîll, ni

doubt, be made iu due course. It will then be time enougi

to consider whether it should be granted aud to what exten

su .ad 'what disposition is to be made of the costs o

sucùh miotion. The, present ordler will be as asked for b)

plainti f, and the costs of tis application will be to plainti i

lu the cause.

FERGusoN, T. MAY 13TH, 190'

IIOIT v. PERRY.

FYri fcuors- Specific Legcu-R1/fto# Datil to ReoUize 1ýecori1

kSpreficafllh Bf3qeatle-Set-off of ,,tatiite-'barred Debt Diie

Legatoe to Testator-Right of Retainer.

Marietta Gardner, whio died Ist January, 1902, left a wi

whereby she nmade a gift to the plaintiff, her brother, iu theý



wvordg: " I gihe and hcuaha-litv unto mv broh
-I certain ebattl iortag Ior the IiIl or 70
anid 1 logv n euaha~ltI unto n saZId(

brotheri, . . al tertalin Ilain I odaantn - alid
roerfori30.-h 11w t fo,.llig cuISe inill tht vilt
l~, a 1,011(m :" diret- 1 lui' ( e cutors, to (O ietiI h'rs

alfortvsaid of il' ;II y ditu anîd fuin(.ral alildtsaiuai x
le 1s I dhpoSe o td' 11 a-IIIe as follow>.- T1hoin fOllowtvd

lg cis nn gifs.
Di'ftnat wrhI,. thu \ijl nippoilitfil exeoraid tbev

look prpo, tlcîsevc the hurden ofi( tht tI ru
I ~ ~ ~ ' 1 fendanù;i-'u th tîe poed toralii« a md ge:t liii1 thtI

lîo glt t l in Ile i 1fr on doiîig -''. Ali ini iîiît iir

b plaint illf iý lnot al spei ilit l a T he 'l c oiit-Ii îofl. fiow
cx er, was tliat 4 î aI w'ýnir lege a L 'Pll Ti I do

ptifii ]ga inight bui eonsiideruid also puiaviii kindý
aI narctr

Vromi n opaio of tis gift mitbi thi asscolctdo
)ic (th c. f 'I'Ieobjiad on WVilIs, at Ilp. 1-1, aîîd soIIje

ocr(-rferreýd to Ihv -ounscl. andl( in thtu 9111 cd. of ilhîx
on Exeutos, p 1030, 1 amn (iar f' tho opinion that1 thc

inl usîni qpetitie cga
F'or plitjifnas asscurted alnd contcndc that-o îmer n'

ln eî of gulting inlu he lgaev. a1s thli- m-àat (vasdea'
sullitint aumyr flic dimnud iîpon il, EV\ii i f tHii on
sidetraioni) col'ld bie enetîida rsu. Itito bu4 bornef in

liu hat lherie isý an aion nowl puindiîîg aIg;Iînst the
esaeof fili testabr-ix for bbitov'r ofalarge un1 oif

Inlonle, and SIlildl thait ato uetecs ohlb
differet.

[Ilefeencefo ilnîonEcto. tcd p10.j1 arn of the' Opiion thalt the( t-ýxccutors not o)nlv ha:ie amH
fhority aind power Io gct in thisz feain but tht it ism their

duty to do sa, nnd have it in hand. ami sife tW aner fli,
proper purposes atl thei prop-r limie. Tho gctiting in of thet
lcgac in ille presunt case rnust. 1 thiuk. liNolve fic colblcion
orftheortae Plalintifr basit an interinî ordelr viijining



defendants against doing this. This order must be disso-.
and the perpetual order asked must be refused.

Defendants set up that, apart £rom the debt of $300 J
this Iegatee to the testatrix, mentioned in and forgi'e:
the will, there was another debt froin hini to, lier of ý

* This debt . .. was barred by-the Statut
Limitations. The contention was that, aithougli it cou1h
be collected by action, yet it might be deducted £romi o
off agaiust this legacy. See Williams on Executors,
ed., p. 1171. Defendants souglit to have it dec1eared
they had or would have the riglit to set off this debt of
and the interest upon it agaiust this legacy; but Il ant
of this opinion . . . . ".No case lias been cited te
and it seems to, me contrary to principle to hold, that
eau be a riglit of retainer in respect of a debt owing fr
specific legatee to the testatorý In l re Akerman, [i1893
Ch. at p. 218.

My conclusion theni is, that there is not and caxn
a riglit of retainer or set-off of this old debt againsi
speciffe legacy. This opinion maybe considered prexm
but both counsel requested and i fact insisted upoi
givng it.

This being iny conclusion, it seems not necessary fc
to cousider the learned argument as to the interest oi
old debt

<As esoli party set up a contention that failed, aud aE

of the contentions covered about the same amount of ti

sud expense, I amn of opinion that neither part-y should
auy coste against the other party.

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. . MAY l4TiH,
CHAMBERS.

GOOCIL v. ANDERSON.
i-aPostPonmeft-.Abee of NeS$88SrV and* Maweral Wil

Terms-Ch«nye of 'Venue-Costa.

Motion by defeudaut to postpone trial.

S. B. Woods, for defendant.

Il. H. Shaver, for plaintiff.

THE MASTER.-The trial Mhould corne on at Toront
-eek. So far as appears on the material and from the
mnts of counsel on the argument, I do not sec very (
how defendant's husband eau be so «necessary sud mi

a witness that defendant cannot go to trial without
Hie had nothing to do with plaiutiff, thougli it woulc



427

fromdefcdauts afidai tat PlailftifT's offer was subniitted
to and approed of by hlmii before hv(r acceptanice of sanie.

On the whole, I think, the trial sh1ould be postponed, on
the following termis.

If plaintiff does not m i sh to let the tri al go over to thle
next noni-jury sitting at To)ronto, whieh wiIl probli- comn-
menic abouit theý lt September at latest, thlen cfnd

must bc ed for trial at 1he o-jr sittinga, to bue lhl on

iniconvenjent to uither. party, v or at St. ataneif thec'partie-s So eie The dIedn o vuet forthiwith niot later
thnil a.nî. to-nîorrow.
Iamnfi oeiwie to Ill~. ecu e caemas ravbr otî bilt wa:l llot tr*iled oiIIg to thle

DIVSIOALCOURT.

U11ADLE~ AN MASEy(IMITED) v.GRAND
TINR IL. W. Co.

J'uU<' -Jindr o-Tw J)fea«~tI)ifr,<~~ (asujof Action-
k (,e f (Jr~LU i uguinst Vedfor l>rice-Ch4mn rlgIlillnçt

Carrier foriL, in Tast

Appeal 1) d1uemnant ,ompayv f rom ordur of BVTN
J. (ate P. ). reversing ordur of %astur in Chambers (tinte

'28tý). staingm proceeings untîl piajintilfs el hiii o! Ille
two defendaniits they mwi11 proceedf against, and dlismissing the

.1ctionl aginist the other.
1) .McCarilh«v. for de-fviîant woipany.

CAMoss. for dfdatKerr.
W. A. Saler, for plainitifs.

The judgmentiii of thec Court (MEREDITH., C.J., FERG-u-
soN, J.) was delivered by

MERDIHC..-It is impoýi1e tn recoýneile aIIIlle
cases uiponi tis sujet but wv thinkii fih pradice ; fla ownby vthe more recenit cases is near iin thatic orde of the

,Master was rîglit andf shouldI flot have beeon reývurSed. Thei
cases before Siurthiwaite v.,lnny [18-94] A. C. 494, were



decidcd on a group of Englisli Illes dealing not with' ce

of action, but with parties. Since that case ail the decision

in England are in harmony, except perhaps iKent Coal Fa-

ploration Co. v. Martin, 16 Times fi. R1. 486. Collins, L~J

puts the matter very clcarly in Thompson v. London Covnt

Council, [1899] 1 Q. B. 840, at p. 844. Two cases seemi ta bc t1ý

other way, viz., Honduras IL. W . Co. v. Tucker, 2 Ex. D. 30.

and Beinnetts v. McIlwraith, [18961 2 Q. B. 464, but i.n eac

case there was but one cause d~ action, as is pointed out by Co

lins, L.J., in the Thonipson case, at p. 845. e must interprq

ibiles 186 and 192 in the light of the authorities, and follo

Quigley v. Waterloo Mlg. Co., 1 0. L. Il, 606, which procee<

-upon the Engliali cases. Hlere the causes of action agai

the two, defendants are distinct, and they cannot be s-ued i

the alternative. The appeal should be al lowed and the ord,

of the MNaster restored. In view of the confliet of decisior

there will be no costs cither here or below.

MAcTAVISH, CO. J. MAY' 16TH, 190
TRIAL.

BIJRR v. BIJLLOCIK.

Deed-Coflveyacfl of Land - Cutting diown to ScCUioty - Bond

Rteconvey.

Action for a- declaration that a certain coniveyance

land, absolute in f oru, was intended. only as a securîty, a:

for redemptiori.
Trial at Cobourg before MAcTAvisi{, Co.J., sitting 1

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.

Rl. C. Clute, K.C., and J. Wý. Gordon, Brighton, for pla:

tiff.
W. B. Northrup, K.C., for defendant

MAcTAVISII, ço.J.-The question for determinatiofl

this case is whether the transaction between plaintîff a

dlefendant wasz a lban . . . or a sale . .witli

righit to repurchase.
About the beginning of October, 1896, plaintiff was

llnancia lditTicuilties ii( and ade application to deferdant fo

boan, offering as security a inortgage on the property i qv

tion. This sectirity the dlefendant rfsdto accept, but,

ordler to save the expense of foreclosure proceedings in

event of dÏefault, d1efendlart agreed to lendl plaintiff

aniount required, andl to take as se.curity for the repayrn



of the ban an absolute cons ' vain of the Luni! gCivtt pllain-tilt' a Cotnprntt' odilite1( pun-iailj uil ot (FO onl-ditioneud for)] tlt, rvojnvevanln ol !Iii I:llnd ol Iadten. . f$5,wt inteî I $j pur-l tnt., on 1 lii OtoJe..19;.lt h'oîd roi its th the 11e1 d was(" " gvenf
secîrîn $50 ad iîtrýt threit"ec.
1 efe(ýidlnt lia,, b n iiiPof)io 5e Tho dte ofile

('Iv'aee li as n ttad ; ill ro nteits tIec n li, un

reciput oriII tf rtt, i proits 1ami')l i r-i4 aint 1lilr~ Il iwI

trni act ion , anti n i 'l mb 'ii oni ralo it bbcj,:li 11,e ide l gi m

of clitoa viflt, inYt16re1903

TUIML.

Action ag'ainlst uo defedan sibaind and i) rt-caver1 thu bailance (or the, price of Ilmbr ol anîd divr
TiaÎl ait Cobourg, bufore! >ATxîî,C. itting for

W. LPaye, righonforplalintilf.
W. B. Northrup, KU.. for dofondants.

MACTAVISU, Co.J.---The nIy lIues-tiontob dte.tieis, whtber4,1 djeendantsý are joiniy liale b' pliîiti for, Illeamoun)llt of thle c'laitu >1ud for11. , ' le defendan1iiit Alico J.
Welierdousnt dispute lier liab1iity.
Tieeis neit, in Iîny (opinion, anly evdnete Support it,joint liabiity ef huiband and wfe Thi caue cotise withil!bhe pricpe of the decuiso in Daidson V. McLelland 32'

0. R. :38 2.
If theire, is anl alternative liabilitv, 1 think pîlaintifl basl:eetdtel accetth liaibility> of te ie:Mord- v. Wes;t-11noreland, [10]i K. B. 6)4.



Judgznent for plaintiff against defendant Ai1
in the usual f orm, with costs. Action as agair
D'Arcy L, Weller dismissed with coats

MÂÇcTAvisH, Co. J.

TRIAL.

ANJYDE1SON-\ PRODIJCE Co. v. NESBITT.

Foreign Jiudynmnt-Ac1ion on-Defewce-Fru-vd1c to Sus

Action upon a foreigu judginent.

Trial at Cobourg before NMAcTAVISH, Co.J., Sitting

FALCONERIDGE, C.J.

1. F. Rellmuth, K.C., and 1?. W. Saunders,. for plain

W. B. Northrup, KUC., for defenidant.

MAcTAVISII, Co.J.-Defendants contention is, thai

judgment in question was obtained by the fraud of plati

upon f aise evidence adduced in the Connty Court of W

pe g on behqif of plaintiffs and by the f raudulent conceal

froin the Court ef the truc motive of the transaction bet

plaintiffs and defendant. ,.. This would be an ar

te the action: flollender v. Ffonlkes, 26 0. RL. 61; Abç

v. Oppenheimer, 10 Q. B. D). 2,95, Vadala v. Lawes, 25

P. 310, The evidence mnust be of that dlear and conviý

character that the conclusion frein it is irresistible tha

foreigu Court waa net inerely inistaken,. but was aci

niisled, by the fraud practised upon it, into pronone

wrong judgment.
The evidence afdnced hefore me fails far short of

~and I mnust therefore lind the issues iu favour of plain

.-Tha05mPnt for ilaiutiffs for arneunt claimedl with


